2011 National History Day
Local History Day Winners

Junior Division

Paper:
1st: Thomas Kouttron: *Dred Scott and the Interpretation of the Constitution*
2nd: Gavin Crockett: *Censorship in Music Lyrics*
3rd: Tyler Meyers: *The Independence Debate and Consequences for the Thirteen Colonies*

Documentary:
1st: Elyas Amin, Vincent Fredericks, and Isaac Rodriguez: *The Gun Control Debate*

Senior Division

Paper:
1st: Laura Zenzerovich: *Benjamin Franklin: A Patriot in Paris*
2nd: Erik Marcinik: *The Sinking of the Luisitania: Foreign Policy Ethics*
3rd: Matthew Petryk: *Stamp Act of 1765: Diplomacy rather than Edict*

Website:
1st: Christine O’Grady and Kylie Phelan: *Salem Witch Trials*
2nd: Ryan Lader and Aaron Zimmerman: *Cuban Missile Crisis*
3rd: Collin Richardson: *Child Labor*

Individual Documentary:
1st: Chris Napolitano: *Ruby Bridges*
2nd: Monica Casabona: *Monkey Scopes Trial*
3rd: Alexis Thompson: *Treaty of Versailles*

Group Documentary:
1st: Holly Blakley and Justin LoScalzo: *Eugenics*
2nd: Erin LaSorsa and Chloe Blog: *1960’s*
3rd: Madison Biernacki and Danielle Schantz: *Iranian Hostage Crisis*

Individual Exhibit:
1st: Sam Greenidge: *Nazi Experiments*
2nd: Holly Flores: *Stem Cell Research*
3rd: PJ Hofsis: *Gulf Tonkin Resolution*

Group Exhibit:
1st: Brielle Blatt and Samantha Palmer: *Robert Moses*
2nd: Pauline McGlone and Joey Tuozzo: *Iranian Hostage Crisis*
3rd: Kaylyn Johnston and Samantha Dever: *1920s Fashion*
SPECIAL AWARDS:

Best Global Topic:
James Byrnes and Nicholas Lupi: *Armenian Genocide*

Best Topic in American History Senior Division:
Chloe Barron and Danielle Cochrane: *Iran-Contra Affair*

Principal’s Award:
Judy Greco: *Italian Unification*

African-American History Award:
AJ Phelan and Taylor Iwanicki: *Brown v. Board A Struggle for Equality*

Clio Award:
Pauline McGlone and Joey Tuozzo: *Iranian Hostage Crisis*  
(Rewards innovation and creative excellence)

Jack Abrams Local History Award:
Brielle Blatt and Samantha Palmer: *Robert Moses*